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VOS 1tI14( SUNDAY, JUl41 4, WI Sheriff Polk Undergoes 
_ 	 Open Heart Sur gery 

"Wood PIN Is Tom $øsi 
DA'o'hI) FLINT AND ONE OF HIS STI,'DINm 

His Students: 

li DENNIS F'i:oi. % 
Herald Staff Writer 

Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk. 46. alter undergoing 4 hours 
of open heart surgery this morning 
was resting comfortably in the in-
tensive care unit at North Florida 
Regional Hospital in Gainesville 

According to Sheriff's department 
spokesman John Spoiski, doctors at 
the hospital have diagnosed his 
i'ondition as blockage of to heart 
irteries 

Dr Arthur Nt'smith, formerly of 
sanford, performed the double 
mronary artery hpass operation 
hich began at 8 am teda. 

S1lski said this is the first time 
he sheriff has ever experienced 
wart trouble lie said Polk wasn't 
'ecling well last neck and local 
lodors suggested he go to the 
ainesville Iiospital 

lie had no idea it was his heart," 
pol.ski said 

The announcement of 
nd 	

i'olk's t 
coition came at 1230 pm 'The , 
surgery went beautifully and he is 
doing well," a sheriff's department 
spokesman said 	 " 

The sheriff drove to (;ainest'ille 	 ' 
Friday afternoon Spokki said his 
entire family Is at the hospital 
today 

Polk will spend about two days In 
the critical care umt and a total of  
two oithree weeks at the hospital 
before returning to his Sanford 	 ' 
home for a three to four week 	 - -- - 
recovery period, he said in a memo 
released today to sheriff's depart-
ment employees. 

Polk was a trooper with the 
Florida Highway Patrol before 
winning over appointed sheriff 
Peter %Iilliot. He has been reelected 
twice since that initial victors 

Chief Deputy Duane Ilarrell 
assumed Polk's duties until the 
sheriff returns 	 ssiiui,i; t't)('\T't' SIIFIIIF'I' Jolts F. Polk 
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burglary, sad he has quit snoking since 
taking the course, has developed a more 
determined attitude at work, gets along 
better with his parents and even has a new 
attitude towards policemen. 

"I used to give the police a hard time 
I hen they stopped me. But. I pay Lain

too. It's crasy to give a man money and 
give him  hard time too," he said. 

"I really don't think there's anyone in 
the world who could take this coarse and 
not benefit a little bit," Smith said. "It'o 
sort of like driver's 'education. it doeant 
make you a perfect diver, but It gives you 
a foundation to work on." 

Textbook for the cow's, Is 'Success 

A Last Ditch Pitch 

Made For New Jail 
By 1 AX1JIZtLETLtd 	through Economic tev.iup- W funding Ow full jail pro ject 

I CANT 	PP46 
Vie QXSTJCN 

HersIdSIalt Writer iiwd 5T5tI, will be available would 	lo eliminate one ofthe 
until June 16. said I'ruuiLsg At ttw,, It-bed pods planed to 

Sen.inole County Sheriff', that time, if the rowdy has not Pow. prisonert 	County 	of. 
officials made a final piut for 'u,nmitted %Wl to ronstria-tain finals 	had 	projected 	that 
Intl ts.Iuig of a we 	)eil of tin pai. Use leads csnt* he eWr-'atng an .5 00 - 
proposed for m'atzuctionatthe withitawn 	t)ttgtnafly, 	the wsitd 	eat 	cent, 	$'iSS,SSS 
county's live l'omIi complex VDA bob were scwdukd to however, 	h'roudfot 	noted 
today, prior to a county iom run 	out 	last 	Thursday another 	$100,000 	would 	be 
mission decision on ine jail set however, 	the 	((Jun17 	*Al needed to modify the resnaiswig 
for Tisioday granted an estt'rsion iwsi, it that Option is exercised 

When the news &-onlrreni, I wouii say that tomorrow is Right now we ha,, one- 
got 	underway 	this 	morning the ilesiUine Smw decuion has fourth of C iSwl in a dormitory 
Sheriff 	Join 	Jolt 	was 	on- to (a made then, 	toliuted 4y1e to how. Lr of we and work 
dergoing open heart surgery In l'l'oudfsjL release 	prisoners,' - 	said 
a Gainesville Hospital e it the nisin Alternatives See Pfl E POINTS, Page LI 
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'It lets them 
get out hostilities 

By DENNiS FEOLA 
Herald half Writer 

"Whatever The Mind Of Man Can 
Conceive And Kelk,c - The 
Mind Can Achieve." 

Believe that and you're off and nmtung 
In the world of positive tlUnk.ra 
The pethclplw of pIti, thitillN, we 

not all new, how they are being applied In 
Seminole Coonty, however, U relatively 
new and experImental. 

David Flint is a 30-year-old disciple of 
positive thinking or positive mental at-
titude and the Longwood resident Is at. 
tem*lng to pass on the philosophy to the 
people he works with: Those on parole, 
probation or in a pretrial intervention 
program. 

"What I like to do the first two nigtt. Is 
show them they are where they are 
because they put themselves there," Flint 
said. "Then Itry to help train their minds 
to (twit In a positive way. To set goals, 
develop self-confidence. 

"To tune-in to the positive elements of 
their nirowidinge," 1,1mM said. 

The coarse Is offered for eight weeks at 
Seminole Cr.snmwilty College SCC). It Is 

'I used to think 

the world owed 

m• something' 
cw-.poeeor,d by the school and the Sanford 
office of probation and parole. 

A graduate of the nud raced cows. 
offering - liar, have been three at 5CC 
with a total of N students - $'yurold 
Join Smith mat his real 	et was 
dace bed by FIlM as one of his more 
successful students, "a completely 
changed parson," he said. 

"I used to feel the world owed me 
somethIng." Smith said. "I thoegis it war 
the J'*'5 Ink and my lawyer's fault I 
was In J1U. 

"They would have never aim me if It 
Until my own Ink in the fast place," In 
said. 
_!.th. who Is on prvlsn for aiteniid 

and tensions' 
Throtha Positive Mental Attitude" by 
Napoleon lull and W. Clement Stone. flint 
said the program diasses daily reading of 
this and other positive thinking boots, The 
course also features weekly guest 
hankers, wualiy someone associated with 
the criminal justice system such as a 
public defender or prosecutor, who are 
questioned by students after a brief 

"It Ida than get out hostilities and 
tenelens aplist the system," flint said. 

The program lipentser said about half 
th* students attend daises as. condition 
of their probation or parole. hint said a 
mtiWmgn of 75 percent of the students are 
affected In a positive way by the class  

In fact, flint said, since he began the 
program in Deland more than five years 
ego he knows of only one person who has 
returned to prissa. lie sad no one who has 
taken the coarse in Seminole County has 
gene back to jaiL 

'iha regional office was getting boots 
for this type of program so I vohedeered," 
Flint said. "We've gotten to use pog now 
where it's made all the difference In the 
world In my thinking and my success," 

who will usisne the dwrdf, 
duty's 	in 	hulk's 	absence, 
directed the news conS nnv -e 
Also attending the news cm- 
fereice 	as,, Jail 	Consultant 
George Prouboot. 

htarrefi tuki reporters I'ulk 
matanitted a memo retterating 
'certain pertinent areas' he 

had covered in a position paper 
to the board led week 	That 
position paper and the follow-up 
memo railed for 	the ' 
nu.samon to fund the full 	Jail 
proposal 

,Standard 	Construction 	to, 
* Maitland, sulansited the low tad 

on the Jail projeti, May 3 of 
$4,311,MS That was about $14 
million more than courtly of- 
ficials had anticipated and 
II.M.130 more than federal 

IW.aie ps,s,, Tom awftainiley provided for the pruJevi 

'rorge l'roudfuol (left). and Duane Harrell at this 
The nlzIuIuhsm voted LAM 

namin0 press cumin-rice, 
seek to duly the possibility of 
tnmmutg the project to cut the red 	The tuwdy's jailus- 
sirutsim rvnvndtee has teen 

r odoy probing 	that 	possibility 
However, 	no 	estimate 	is 
available of as much utiiki he 

itand The flirt 	tA 	Rawer saved by 	scaling 	down 	the 
lrle 	 s-I s- plaits. according to l'toislIotl 
'isle, 	 II 	(.JitAELpl li ?'tandards figures on the bid 

oaswun1 	 4-8 	Sports s-i.* will hold until Jute 	IS, said 
3iurIal 	 IA 	Tde'vlilaa L,. ASS., 	' 	- II - 	- I'roabmg 

federal II'., 	 s-n wesaw 	 LA 	The federal money, provided 

School Sports Heroes: Then And Now 

We nsa, upea than my rlausnat,, we,, lerhaps a sign of the 
tunes, 

And you can't always picked the athletes Near as I can recall. 
there war only one boy In my data who dibs 1 idihie his sue and 
MiMic aheldift bid he sea a Figure lamer and harried tame 
after school to sort the family farm 

I dew a sirs on my flrdgsaoe on the pair of mweular yogis 
sprawled out en the beach outside the gym- 

"Tract'," isaad,p.s.dliigafijtge, intheir direction "You guys 
to ttark. don't yre" 

They fooled at each Other a a puzzled way that Untantly told 

Two sicken and a yawn later, ow of them informed me they 

me I on ton". 
"Well. 	WWI do yea guys play" I pruikled  

s. .I'Ia,t, hliia. 	11"I I..* ..,,L4 ,4I.,* - - 	-. 

COACH IALEV 

"'taken loll 

-'--.--.----,---.--, 	
" v'- • 	 ' 

We  bed Maids In school cesddis't" 	 ' 	'b •" 	 I 
"Anyway, ma," the taller one added, 'sorting is where the 	 - 

chiche are." 	 ---------------------- - 

*be graiwatba 	as again, Herald SpeW BeSet Jim 
Mod of the rosette, in Seminole ('only disagree, 
"They say bow an4 digs have changed these kBits(" says Jo, 

	

hayes. beraa carmenellad sesanklig: are 	y's 
- 	.1aIy 	eN hses - the same 	they 

Muntgoawry. football coach at tseN High. 
"I don't believe A. They had boose and dega when my grad aid N be? daddy was in high schooL (,rant.d, we of than Is more 

The year war 11SI and if no wets In NO se 	Y" will recall 
widespread today, 	tad tin problem deals pi-unarily 	with 

Ash taps were the order of the day, Klagillim Trio send was (segraldaften. plain; Ipodal sided I Thy's *rdd 
crystal char, ad sedly mid pepular be, In class was the guy 
with On med geld bars an his Idler j.chd. lksplan. It jiM ini't what it said to be. kida have changed. They in my dais, his mane was No& Tin pestled girl In school have sa many mere diatraijaitm then we had." 
we he dais ring ens chaIn enad bar aech. Everyone In town Jim Haley, win idvocoiss a dreig braid of ol1sShian.d rak- bee Ian. He aid "yen W' ad "en air" I. the algebra teacher raWasin walls  ha 1W Heed,y High holbell squad, also assg a ad 661 *M or ask, major diffeteere from days ped. 

* was American Gealmi rI,ImSId. "Bide dill and to bea part of something that is geed,' he says 
Here, aImed $ yon later. Hank has diuppesr,d tram the 'Iho proafem In that pereds  have c'aget  Is  may of them are 

hallways of ear aftelL  liMbed heros m* 	ed lade away divined aid mess has to welt It has taken  its  lolL' 
alter bell has past hi they certainly change .1k the taw 

I*red.ra of oar youth claim today's bus have gene to pat - 
$ walled the laUe of one of ear sals the ather day and 

couldn't help remarking to myleff that dns and language are 
Igaredy. mad evident changes Tailing to Ida ye. discern also that they 1PIBU: Athletes, privileged SI ant?, 

sii.'sILfljiJMpKy 

'more dblra,j$ssn' 

I •- -- 	.- -.- - - 
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VYORID I N BRIEF 
Billion S Emergency Plan 

Eyed To Still, lid Move 
PARIS UPI - The United States and four 

European allies met today to plan a pint 
response to what many Western diplomats 
fear is a Soviet attempt to drive Western in-
terests out of Africa. 

French officials said their delegation urged 
the meeting to endorse President Valery Gin. 
card dEstaings plan for an emergency $1 
billion development plan designed to boost 
friendly African nations' political stability 
througii faster economic deveiopmen 

All.Africa Force Ferried 
KINSHASA, Zaire (UPI) - U.S. Air Force 

transports today ferried in what Western 
countries hope Is the vanguard of an all. 
African peace-keeping force In Zaire - 1,500 
Moroccan troops to replace departing French 
Foreign Legionnaires. 

President Mobutu Sene Seko's regime also 
was bolstered by political support from a 
different direction - Chinese Foreign 
Minister Huang Hua. 

Libon.g. 'Allies' Battle 

BEIRUT, Labanon IUPD - Rightist 
militiamen battled each other In suburban 
Hadeth today, further deteriorating relations 
between the allies who jointly confronted 
Palestinian guerrillas during Lebanon's 18-
month civil war. 

Israel Begins Key Debate 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - The Israeli cabinet 

has begun a major debate on the govern-
ment's proposal for figure self-rule In the 
occiçled West Bank of the Jordan and the 
Gaza Strip, and U.S. questions about details of 
the plan. 

Earthqua-ke Hits Soviets 
MOSCOW (UPI) - An sarthquake 

registering an intensity of $ on the 12-point 
Soviet scale hit Soviet Central Asia early 
today, the official Tus nee i agency said. 

Shah Foos Strike Capital 
TEHRAN, Iran I UPI) - A general strike by 

opponents of Shah Mohammed Rein Pahlavi 
shut down parts of the capital and three other 
cities today. 

2 Claim Colombia Victory 
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) - Conservative 

Belizarlo Betancur and Liberal Julio Cesar 
Turtuy both declared themselves winners 
today In Colombia's presidential election. 

The latest returns from the national elec-
tions office, based on little more than one. 

third of the total vote Sunday, gave Ts,bey a 
narrow edge - 4.1 percent to 47.2 percent for 
Betancur. The lead shifted continuously 
dining earlier stages of the vote count. 

Four other candidates shared the rerniinbig 
votes. Under Colombian law, the candidate 
with the meat votes wins. A majority Is not 
needed. 

Canado.U.S. : Fishing Ion 
OTtAWA (UPI - Canada and the United 

Slates who share the longest friendly border 
in the world, moved gingerly today toward 
enforcing a reciprocal fhth1 ban - a ban 
that brotst cries of anguisk from both 
commercial fisherman and COMMon anglers. 

Complicating the situation was an eV,eslon 
of the ban Saturday by the Carter ad-
ministration to include recreational fithlig in 
the Great Lakes. The lakes form part of 
Canada's 3,100-mile frontier with the United 
Mate, and U.S. sportsmen, who enjoy IW1ag 
In Cnadisn waters, reacted with outrage. 

For.' Co. Denies Pact Ilbi 
DETROIT (UPI) - Feat Molar Co. officials 

be" 	ieda report they wanted to pay an 
aeral N w4UIen to guarantee a 

contract for a Fad r'idIory. 
Th. No.2 auMmaker, which has faced such 

lss uxal tim- in recent 
dkpvbd a Now York Tss Mary on the 
rqeated 'Thiw deal. 
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Board Weighs 

Stance On IN BRIEF 
Soviets Have Some Weapon 

Lead, GOP Panel Claims 
WASHINGTON UPI i - The United States 

emphasis on seabased nuclear missiles and its 
rliance on weapons systems designed in the 
Kennedy-Johnson years has shifted the ad-
vantage to the Soviet Union in some strategic 
weapons, a [louse Republican task force says 

Shortsightedly, the U S has placed most of 
its strategic eggs in one basket by its over-
reliance on sea-based missiles." said the first 
of a series of working papers" on defense 
issues released by the House Republican 
Research Committee 

onger uay 
By LEO'ARD RRANSDORF 

Herald Itsif Wrilir 

Oponeats of a prvpiaul to extend the urkeol day for Dv 
derflartim .4 first Creditcbd&m have on even 1 asce it letting 

ae1 from the Seminole Coimly Sdmol Bcurd. 
from the tour urhoof Word m, bce they 

have 311 to decide an the teas and are AM wulkeg to beer hod 
Ides. 'Al the, tins 1 em he k.rg towed ow direction or the 
other he still out to get 	,us oUm,." was the rp-- 
it ahel Word VtceO*heruan E.C. Harper whet was skader to 

_u ft= his  (njq___ 
Their 	.4e as a proposal by Sheendhe 

WWtem layer to riqire kindergarten and (kit grade cheldeen to 
attend school as do sill ithurs Wasew sew 2:30 p.m tziiead it 
1:30 pm. layer CMAM& the scheat syitam could save as mast 
as 	JNa yow he tr1atlum coats. The new pra1 would 
have all gadeds IMVft atil it 2:30 pm. bigbvteg In school 
ye. IWS.Ifl. 

Oppioads of that Ides have .4 that kse1, the ywcgur 
di(&et he school (or the shers how would sees on mental 
'pie seal would he efluit be ereitheg a habyltitig invlco. 
While layer rp'ds that be endurdandi the cuu it the 

perselis and tiscLrs be has shed 'when Weahain insists realhe 
- 	has to give" 

Lad week both Ides ma at the schod board M .'iii setwu  

AWARDS, AWARDS  

Michael Brooks (center. above), wieaer of 
Sanford Middle School, spelling be., sixth. 
grade academic award and county math 
contest, sham happy moment with Angela 	 _____ 

DeLancey (left). vice president of student 
council who woo the Preisldenl's Physical 
Illness award; and student council INA 
secretary Robin Teoddli (right). Academic 
and citizenship awards were given (photo 
bdow by the Sanford PIlot Club I. (from left) 	_____ 

Thomas ChChisholm., Kelly Jackson, Shine 
Smith. Grace Pledra, Gweua Dougherty. and 	____ 

Dean Shoemaker. April Morris (photo left) 
received the United Daughters of the Co.. 
lederacy award from principal Dan Pelham. 

AWARDS, AWARDS 

( Sited b'rrc% Iaieraat.sal m'ut in .bat 	irinua Republi 
In ttw bwiest political nerk tens were calling the Iatir4 

of the yrar ') fat' 	California pt*41tiCAItuewrn(loneve'rtvkj 

tiers 	are 	ready 	to 	slash 7 .11100  delegates and alternates 
tTl't1% 	lairs. cs'ngreetonal 

There is rim, &ncurntwnt 	The and Io'ai 	wtmarses are set in 
WAt is the 

eight ides. and Virnnia bolts
Sen  willtm 	s. I he wvond 4 ni ciinsentions to 

IboLse Senate candidates 
And former Rep 	Waine in the r.giit etetis in Texas 

Itasi. who 	kit 	Cinre'ss two ,sIurii.i). 	11-lerm 	ltii -iaI 
Ago under tes.sure of the jor Yciung. nh., had survived 

Elizabeth Itas 	sex scandal. is mw rr'.eiestic.i 	in I"t since 
attempting a 	"back lie L' Pwto, naia,cu_seij bs I for' 
cue of five candidates in his mcr  aide of keeping her on Pus 
t.strict cutting a seat in the federal 	pasroll 	for 	sexual 
t*uo ta'gis.Latute. and hoI%'S to favum Pci to date Rep Jtv 
to i'rt more strs than tus tow' watt. a be.hrlor tucking tue 
.nerds LIfl1t*fltSI hist lad tot (ongres% 

Richard t.)twrutuauu. 	former 
t;oL' national 	co-chairman, In 	the 	Houston 
non 	the 	Republican 	Senate 
ntinunalioti 	on 	the 	\ irgir,u.i 

district 
represented 	since 	19 	b 
ru'tinrtg Rep 	Itarbara Jt'cd.in, 

GOP' convention's sitth t.a'.t kem4rt' if the 1976 t1s'nitsi'atic 
ate S.aturda 	night, but must \atiun,sl t'.niq-nti,ii 	state tiep 

visit 	until 	the 	Democrats 
cunclae next Satuni.ta 	to fini 

%Iu kes I eland nn tkslin in 
ii,' 	runfi, 	sinus' 	tPwr,' 	Is 	no d out n1c his Sose'mtwr opçxnefit liii' upçs'sitl*n in tP'r Liii 

mill be. 
t)benshain 	defeated three in the 	texai 	listri,t 	r ipte YOUNG GOP 

caiuSdatee, all bid 'ne of nfsotn uent,'sl 	sit C 	199 	tii 	Rep 
dropped 	out 	on 	the 	earlier 'r 	hi 	%tahin. (petege 	11 TAKEOVER 
bx1t*s 	The tibet 	sor ia ILish 	ule?c,,tt-sI 	Jun 	H,','s' 	.s 
the 	sixth 	ballot 	began 	nae (i)flS('l'%Jtiie Republicar enp.s  

'Dirty Dozen' Tapped 

\ewh Installed officers of the Seminole ('nun% I nung llepublicans are ufruni 
iu'It I IiirK1 	tct'olluni, corresponding seeretarn. . 11111 Spegrli'. first '. ice 
prrsistrnt - Patti Iea,Iors. recording secretjr George, I'rndrr, treasurer. Valli
Hraniie, liresident Outgoing president is llishh% UrisnfIe 'right I 

Layer 	TthS4 the meeting is very nice" sad .4.4 that 
while he heW ngreed with 

açee*ng the meeting was ccrDvJ "1* was nat really prodecti,, 
becae he i layer) had he mind made up.- according to 9ierry 
Olany, a rirhe.pade teacher at Lake (ierta leines*ary 

 the teoches "there Is no itivr way to 
50" He herd that who the school Wed mists to coilder the 
tartar he late July or early Agwt, he will stand by his longer day 

Mrs. O'Leary arid her fellow teachers, 	di not intend to 
be I. wading for the hsaringz 'if we don't di eaythutg tail 
July or August well never get the flooded sopport," Mrs. Oiiory 

The elirnadxy school teacher noted that the next dep will be 
to 111110M the psrenta soil teachers of layer', plan and have them 
contact shoot Word meniheri. "We ds(%ndely have to gel 
it from the ,rta," she said. 
Like layer, all the school board members see the p.4 s* 

by Mrs. O'Leary but prefer to take a wad.andoe, at- 
ubab. 

"1 remember when we viii isa shone day. At the time It was 
said that the he hour was he [sodocijy, jar the 	ygj 
wpm that may be true we will have to loot at the overall 
laidget,' shed Word Chairman Pat Tdion. 

School Beard member Robert Feather ec0 n 1 the wiselmidow  
mend he added that 'liii dedhean needs to be made on as 
..i and not economics bhe" 

Allen Keith noted that be Is not "pubildy leaning ow way ar 
ahehet," but wild rather wad will all the lidormation Is 
a'vhelahe 

In a relitad development, the Parents Teachers AowlMlea 
(PTA) it take (30ea headed 	the IssaW dsy ,...,....J. 

One Was that had been suggested was in the post ctimproammi 
that would allow these who U,. risarUw School or have rides leave 
early wIll. the., who have to be based leave at 2:30 pm 

Bor.4a Hews tithe grade teacher at Rid Bug Elementary who 
was also at the meeting he west said the cvsnprunlae is dill 
SOn he lvi to the estil that the some udwol would be splIt," 
she silt 

Of that cenprarnue Layer said it is dill an alternative and 
"sonvtkng we will cuteder." 

Never Again, 

winier 	5.15 I 	w'sTrt4ry 	.IOW1 IlSi US 	rionsid xtrab:.III 
Warner, Ishii had campaigns-I 
with 	his 	wife 	autrss 

Vowii flu&shrntut'd (title nJi::r 
rrs'oirlIt 	in 	bucaus,' 	of 	Ili 

Elizabeth Ta)lor - 	at his side t,t*htr. nti. baa w'tsrf is Case Seen Winner Over wl'e-n it 	wast'iou.s ()twn' national 	tt.Aiflhidfl, 	I'.% 	.ini 
.iru had non. Warner mused 'talur 	chief t. 	S 	Iipl.in.it  t 

to make the nomination un I 	king .inI and CIA 	liri'uiir - 

WASHINGTON it'Pli - No senators and 
lO congressmen are on the new Dirty Dozen' 
list - politicians Environmental Action hopes 
to defeat in the fall elections 

The group said it will work to heat Sens. 
Jesse Helms, R•N C., and Strom Thurmond, 
KS C . who have environmental voting 
records among the worst in the Senate." and 
House members William Armstrong, RColo 
Garry Brown, K'Mich.; Samuel I)evine, K. 
Ohio, Willis Gradison, It-Ohio; George 
Hansen, K-Idaho. Thomas liuckaby Dt.a 
John Myers. Rind.; Ted Kisenhoover, D-
Okla ; Ray Roberts. D-Tex , and Jamie 
Whitten, 1)-Miss 

Hundreds Honor Allen 
GADSL)EN, Ala I UPI -Hundreds of 

home-town friends and admirers tiled past a 
silver coffin draped with a U S. flag Sunday to 
pay their respects to James B Allen. 
Alabama's junior U. S. senator 

Bess Truman: More Tests 
KANSAS CITY. Mo, (UPI)- Former first 

lady Bess Truman, hospitalized in satisfac-
tory condition at Research Medical Center for 
a muscular ailment, will undergo additional 
diagnostic testing. 

Flash Floods Possible 
By United Press International 

Waters spilled down the central Rockies and 
advanced across the southern Plains today, 
threatening flash floods for residents in low 
areas. 

ExaReagan Aide In N.J. 
TH:StuN, 'i J 	1.111 	At 	('ass' is iikrly to Is challenged 	sky was that a tturtt t the ,uliuis lieu 5i'pO1itto tl.iuiwi 

.4 tune nhtn nunic of the 	in S.icrriitrr II) either fotituet sufers hid ni 	jlnlui in the Pr this rate 

Senate's nu.s1 grizzled irterans Sen iotk Kiuck, bast.jball poll 	 Plot Ilr.nliey says the ,ithleti, 
-are ending their career,, 	'tat lull hirisdiry or hones New 	I sac 'truut III ''.ushiiugtuun as , 	• ,i(i'51 he, toni,' ,trab.itke ui 
(lttt4-it i' (sir appears to Is Jrtai') state Treasurer ltjchanuj house iuiruntrr in 194 lie nun ;siitu,'u 	You know, the 
on the fast track to .viiher sas' I I rune .t,n.j, if the current Pu firA Seflate rat'e to years newsIwiw'rs atn*is refer to Inc 

tenti 	 polls are right. cats' niH win 	later with the rrtirenierit this 	" iuiattrr 'th.it liii ukitnil, is 

	

The literal htrpubltuan, with 	again 	 scat of See t',ul tug-Its, it 	Ilill hlrisdI's. the f'ruiwr Sr. 
U 'ears of whingt 	senih'C 	A sunsey u,uit,lui,trsj bet usrs'n 'eb . t'aa' silt be the snooP 	\ , tk knick,i star 

air',idi tester his twit. is Its. 	st 	May It. stained cas, ranking (.1)1' Inemtwr of the 	tisuis'. A c,.s.' assitiat,' of 

	

prsled f br.it Jrlfrn [tell, a o'er iI,railley Iii r percent to r. Senate if he .ini another tenu 	i,,v llrendan I ISsue, haa 
fumier canipaign dratrgid for petirrit and 11sell ahead 't 	Hut rice to. ;sills also sI't,w st r'ng 	upp,r I froiti slat,- Ron

ald Reagan, in the June I tasn,' bl 44 percent to 	4 tuitly 't third of Sen Jersey 	liuuo nut leaders fruits the 
i,(iI' prun_ars efestitu 	l*'rtrfit The only I l,,ial in that reshlenta 	iiiainly Utut err 

js 

if) 

	

tulut name bun as 	
it 	 II.' hats' a guitt 

	

I S 541Utii( trsuii their state 	
reputation routing the' 4,itr 

bit Lrur tb' 

	

that stetiatia' al.tnr g1%ri bus 	kit 	if the first list 'it 	it 
htllengeri statue heart Who'll Take I uiini,st ratio ii - is still iitli, 	,,, 

a,, 

	

i,' a under fire this )tat 	01.9101.911414',i, 	g,nernjnrnt cifi fri 
frucus tireiioi-tat, at well as 

	

Ii1r154'fi,*t1',r ttepuuflui'aiia 	All 	In ..ktittau m.,,us fi-,, 1st' 

	

iStituft' tiuii, i ti* ill it 	4 i  

Eastland's 

	

t.rte*zi*Mt$itui ant, tauui 	 4lett!t,'iiit.ui'5ut, 

	

a f 	n 	I'I$ tu,lLcpst içan of ii, 

	

ru'pers,-ntat.s- '4 \rt Ii', 	'I t' 	.1' 	' 	'IS 
4.''I4 5!LuJIu,. 

c 	_ 	

Hell sass ('ass' ci out if tutu t: 	c Ps'hiisi iii ,ifirs s 	,,Li 

	

with peupfe l'u'upte saw this 	f. l) Oil ii huts) 	loll is 

Thes 're smiling here - but the sitiuku s unisheti user 
the weekend as John %%,arner 'right). Former 
%rcretars of the usia% and better known as 11i:abelh 
Tia br". u left u husband, lust his hid for a S.'njl,' seal 
in Virginia. 

Gleason Better After Surgery 
-I 

CHICAGO UPli- Comedian Jackie 
Gleason's doctors predict The Greatest 
One" will be back on his feet in two weeks and 
say he is making a strong recovery at Michael 
Reese Hospital, where he underwent open 
heart surgery to improve his circulation 

They Recall Bobby 

10 Years'After,. 

Yell Crowds 
Ins A'(6EI.I.S it'l'Ii - Political and entertainment

celebrities gathered Sunda sight as the ci. of the as- 
sitersory of Robert Kenaeds a;iusinati.e to reminisce
abut their friend sad leader, shot IC ,rat. age ii a haul 
Ijirbuw. 
Speaking at SL ota l'pi's 	iac.pal I'bcrtb ta-le,r an 

andienre if 114 - wriuding the.. she had necked let 
kenard arni these nba had straggled watt him, - (tn
sprenlated abset what might bass' be,n sad dreamed 
abevi nhai still might he. 
They alt. recalled the man, sad the mystique, that sat. 
"ii nest tier needed ii," (,.i. i4muad G. Brawn It 

said. 'n, need as. Out hetite spirit that sat the spirit of 
Robert ke..edy." 

"He had a spint it darimg aid spirit of trying rite the 
Impossible."

Artiest Shirley Martsuae, a P.rnaedy delegate to the 
I%1 Demarnstir enasr.ta.L spat. .f "the Itaderursi of 
bin heart"sd suggested, "lie malded mare muds and 
inspired more heart., than mest also cursed at peesudrnt" 

i . ..r 	, 	 iS " i5 	III' 'till 	.1151 
 

,  

ti 	an eturiuuin 	b,iskeI 
Iii Tt)%I St II)I)15 

Rut 	I 	ass' 	is 	nit 	nuth,ut 

Jt.I'KSil\ 	"tii.s 	tI'l 
li.it Sri's 	i units 	•:t 	(*1,1,1 

luff 	l'u'atPi, 	situ 	risk 	to 	the Iresudent 	lord, 	in. iuttt 

't:.s.scutppi S 	gusu'rnor 5 	iitfbtr 

r: 

henrI 	Ku,tstngrr, are 	n.,tkj,, 

in 	I9' 	on 	a 	stirking 	rican 
hart for Case. 	shu 	deiisi'n,.I 

;irilge and a tunc hts,i syhuitail, 
the Sr. 	Juries 	delegation I, 

'ads a that'S if tandidates in 
I nil 	I,, 	the 	lI'5 	Itniufli 	an 

tb. rat, for Ifs Seitate seat uP 
nventl.ui 

ri-turing Jjgiies ii 	hstland 
The 	cigari hunipfng hiriIlel 	ha, 	the 	Pu igheit 

Eastland, 	patriarch 	t uuu s'ognit iii 	141- 1.,r hluc 	c e 
SIisitsippi 	f*lutu. s 	for 	iuu*r lulling 	the 	leafing 

than 	three 	tteraujr, 	had h(rpublu ian, 	A hitwud., sttstlaz 
scarcely finished annuwt'ing iii usith 	lark hair 	nil Pi,yittu grit 
Starch is nouJ4 not seek ret nhu 	became 	a 	1111111'a Ar, 

- gili't'tkun 	than 	)ln'tti. sit 	Atia't fe-fir ii) 	htatill'i 	sa 	s 1w hes 

I)etuioctat i 	and 	twit 
h(rput4ucan.s were in the ra. r 

,O, as U,. Irugitrunner 
in the Jt I 
eurury, failed as prelude to 

the iiiint uiupurtgnt Miuusaippu 	'-' I-; %ST1.%%D 
t.litws_l omit-i in 30 years 

	

t)niuitn'rat i call the race 	one of the South s rising 
tuisturia' jul ltrpubli. ans 	1141114 al figures 
'tagirug their lint nieamnglusl 	lie u lain telling vtdrrs he II 
senate primary here in ruiudrmn 	fight to protest the date's in 
holicl 	we the contest as a 	trrrst in Washingim 
hans'r ti tiring two party 	send a new man. ' he says 'A 

ilthtiti It, Mcsaia.upps 	man who tan repecent you in a 

	

iititti,j ladriel attorney nm, 	ulyniinui& "wanner anti irU, sell, 
partayu'I his filLs5 't,r .ir.4 	self 
ui4tuuifl lutan appeal into a 

t'ulu:uubia lawyer Maurice cunning 	i unibitiatlort 	for 
l)u'ntin of Columbia and Jai gisrrnur, has been telling cwn esium*iitd Hub Kutazi,stin stiera that hr's 1st-n a working 
ace also expected to nun well in goseursir and tvuw a notking 
Its thituesratuc prwwy senator is needed 

	

1k has esnsaluded a lypu'al 	The (lysar-old I)asdin, slam 
%tisaiasippt style campaign 	ran  drung third in the IES 
shaking hands, kissing belies 	Democratic primary for 
arid cvaiinig Washington 	uuirmnur, has been cunduclvsg 

We've seen tug state grow an t,%amws campaign Kobmaun, 
and prosper Its never brluet," 	42. a loflneT utfedot of the 
hinds told fiew rally ' In the 	State 	Agricultural 	anti 
nest N inon Mciaueaupps null be 	tnuhstrcal Hoard, has attached 
run.sudrruul the paradise of this 	liii h tucson 

of 
the governor's 

great natatm" 	 iM'siiion to seek the Senate putt 
Insert v huj Walk,, who with two Ivan left on his term 

still Ioot.s like a I ri'c'tl.d•f aced 	Punier It Gov ('baths 
Palm toy. U ueg of the muer Sstlhvan, defeated by Wallet in 
furnudabk 'aiulidstci 1XIWItI the 1771 I)nnottatic giaker 
hnds Wallet. II, sos eas 	natunal primary, Is taring the 
sideted a rsdai risosletsie £5 Senate race to attempt a 
governor and was ryganlsd as pggjaj comeback 
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At 'Nazi Trial 
FORT LAUDERDALE degnotminglon. 

(UP,) - Jivit 4enior*on is was the Want in a soruu of 

'. Nllf agan, and dimo 	oitad, the the 
_______ 	

cowl of U.S. Dtitrtcj Jv*e 

C. Rod*51r Jr. bit the 
W" Ukaheon 	(kit by the ftsGWIN Q Vied. 7.keuk. - - 10S14 

- 	ammw 
Nocommaroussicamie stiord 	118111 bm dolled by  
- 	I SKied VISO it the JevISO Dssi L.i,. 

Five Points Jail $$$ Sought tlLmosy Is U.S. DtMricj There ike twopxtrinionethis  Ct 
lalds the costr, Juit 

	

___ 	_____ 	
a,, vke .4 rru., he had The federal giTNPon$ 
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fl.-..at- nomilk woony I. hod Me enable Ips,,rsand he Mod kftd Ci.4y he pr*tMhe he in ky • ti.y. 	 could two deportation wom .4 	 1a11 pri,sU$. liseeser, he .4 ens. i..i. 	- 	)a is amomint, Awithebi chain t.ty haur 
or the prvuitium was 
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'ret.lure and c.4otncs.i. lv1 1111 a dirt (Sr I trade 

he as L30 am EDT WAW WMDAhmwmKwm 
heart ala. bir wee mit by IIISK TedIIW4 he 
30 demssM,stsrs treat the 	pvw Py.  
Darld 	MNI$heI*.4$II 
it onrby l'--. Pt.., mum an camet mrbws sew 

he the 10PUNflulr4itTreblWáausa Villas 
wmiiow it (nil. 	 fri W,. 

They song Eursill 
Nap, Curay Iil.4 that the 
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MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB 
If you're interested in a model flying 
club pleas, attend the organizational 
meeting Tues., June 61h, 7:30 pm. at 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg. 

I WEATHER 
I 	am. 	reading,: 	tern- 	$t

peratee, 77, .i'nhAgbt lows, 	UESDAY TIDES 
0; 	yesterday's 	high, 	1$; 	Daylaaa 	Reach: 	high 1:11 
barometric pressure, 3&I2; 	ass,, ($ p.m., low 3:11 am.. 
relative tyi, N pee nit; 	2:14 pa
4$ 11111113. Port Csaaseral 	high 1:34 

PsrecasI: Cl.udy $hr.ugb 	ass, 1:12 p.m., len 3:44 am., 
dIyUIthUpeeceMChUtT 341pm.

say"": high 3:11 am. 3:41 
I Is. I. il411. lowsI Ia. pm.. Ii. 5:35 am., 5:31 pm.
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?atka. 	Van 	Meter Jr
3 'wearlag a Van Ian T-'

skirt gels on kin dad's 

rides 	I. youngsters at 
bandwagon b giving hay 

capalga 	tedraisiag
"barbecar in Casailberry

The elder Via Meter is
raining as Democratic 
candid ale fir lb. Florid. 
S1iIM1 seat on. held by 
IariWMNV.VuMeter is
plaaaisg a fish fry at 

4 Lake Gildea,laSaitsid,
onJuly IS. 01- 
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FLORIDA, 
IN BRIEF 

No one 	from 	either 	the 	Democratic 	or currertiy being done only by the [lade County pointed public service commLlslcners.—  
Republican ranks has Indicated any Interest as yet 
in challenging the re'electlon of Slate Rep, Robert 

Democratic Ezecidive Conund*e,. 
'When a political patty endorses one of Its for 

U (v. Jim William', 1).mccratic candidate 

liattaway, 0. Altamonte Scrap. for a third esn members against another, it becomes a W 
governor. says casino gambling wouto be very 

detrtm.',laJ to the state's pari-mutuel industry 
Around secidive term In the Legislature this year. 

ltattaway hai oald he plans to day in the House 
tofereat 	group," 	she 	said, 	"and 	should 	the 
Democratic Party adopt this method, it will cease to 

which contributes tfloi'e In Mt5 to Florida thai the 

9 
is" after reappotloiund when Seminole county 
maybe given as 	n Senate seat, arid then run for 

be the Patty of all the People.' ".
gaming 

Katie Nichols, who lost 	election bid for 

tables do to Nevada. 
 Williams says that in irs. 	Ue last year for 

— the no 	Senate. 
The Apopka Chid  

Public Senlce Commission In a see-saw battle with 
which comparaUe figures are available. Florida 
collected $17.6 million from highly regulated horse newspaper in 	recerd 

editorial lauded Hattaway's performance in 
Paula Hawkins two yeas ago, announced 
candidacy for the Democratic nomination for the 

racing. jai alai and dog racing pan-midueb, while 

TaUahae, saying he "cares about Orange Cowdy Nevada collected only $53 million from all gaming 

— 
to a greater degree than some of the date 
representatives from Orange Cowdy." 

office within days of gubernatorial candidate Jack 
Eckerd'a announcement that Mrs. Hawkins would 

mate.be his running mate. 

taxes 
-Nevada's tourists remained with them an 

'IlMtaway gets ablr vote otconlldence from While the election between Mrs. Nichols and dabs, ' said Williams.Has 
average of four days while Florida's averages II 

area than many of those who are on the Orange Mrs. Hawkins may have been close statewide, Mrs. 

The Clock 
Court'legislative delegation, 	He proves in 
worth," said the editorial. 

Hawkins was victorious in Seminole County by 
nearly 2.1 receIving 	9 votes to 14,064 for Mts. 

The Florida Chapter of the National Association 

A very mall portion of Hattaway's district Is in of Social Workers has endorsed the candidacy of 
DONNA ES TES 

Nichols.
By 

 
Draw  Cc. 

In her announcement of candidacy, Mrs Nichols 
Democrat State Sen. Bob Graham for governor. 

Another Democratic candidate for governor, — said that a welRnowii brokerage firm In New York Raleigh Greene, has asked Coy. Reubui Askew to 
Beverly Doder. generally considered the leading has rated the Florida Public Service Commission as consider forming a special 'Watchdog Committee" 

contender far the Democratic nomination for 'most Liberal" in granting utility rate Increases to monitor activities of the Florida Education 
Seerdary of Slate, in the first of her "positions She said that only three dates are rated more Association in its support of the casino gambling 
papers' bladed the primary  endorsement conce$. liberal than honda and all three states have ap- petition drive 

Murder Case Cut 
To Manslaughter 

Crime Corporation 
Suspect Is Arrested 

The vicidud occurred Sunday 
at 5pm. at the Overland Trail 
Bar In unincorporated Semimele 
County. Jail reowihi Indicate 
one of the men may have - 
fee-ed a fractured am during 
the incident. Small Is charged 
with disorderly conmhrt and 
aggravated lottery and toil 

By DFJ4NLi FEOLI 
Herald Stall Wrier 

Irvin Boyd Childs. 35, 
charged in the stabbing murder 
of 21-year-old I.e Late of 
Altamonte Spuings IA Mardi 
was expected to plead no 
cutest today to a reduced 

ERA: What's 
Fair Is Fair 

The battle over the Equal Rights Amendment 
is becoming obscured by an issue that has little to 
do with women's rights. 

charge of manilaugbler. Incidelist occurred. according to has briton set at PO 
Assistant Slate Attorney Alan rpeardjL  MAN ARRESI  

Robinson 	informed 	circuit (h'rtaon told sheriff's deputies 
court Judge David Strawn at he was attesniting to start the Albert DeAndree was at the 
the Seminole County cost- motor when it backfired and Lake Monroe Inn Sunday of 
thoume of use plea agreement lard in flames. The couple was Iering for sale old coinu and a 

watch. He's in Seminole County  this morning. quickly picked up by a passing 
The mw-Ocr ocir,d Mardi boat  and the sherifFs depart' jail today charged with grand 	— 

$ it $1$ (hik Si, in Altamonte mend towed the boat to shore theft of tIne second degree (a 

Springs. That were three own where local firemen '4 out tinir motor vehicle I. 
in the house at the time of the blaze DeAstdrea was at the local 
Incident. 	The 	third 	man, Records indicate Orrison put eatery and losing. about 130 
Williani 	Cart, 	35, 	contacted the 	burned-out 	hull 	on 	Pu pm when he was noticed b) 
sherifFs deputies. 	 - trailer and went home. Detective Jo. Henvielt of the 

Detectives said Citida was county's sheriff's department 
trying to pick a 11gM with tune PODL$TK1I ATTACK who ran a clack of the man's 	'THANKS' 
butherehaid and Childs went ' car 
untoanc*her room ofthebillow Stanley 	J. 	Small, 	23, 	of The car was reportedly stoleii 	TO CHASE and cane back with the knife Constantine Avenue In Orlando from flagler Beach May 20 and 
and stabbed Lane. is being 	held 	In 	Seminole DeAJIOm'eI was arrested an he 

Lane staggered out  of the County 	jail 	today 	after 	he  got into the car to drive away, 
house and 	walked 	several allegedly 	attacked 	several according 10 jail r'e'turdo. Baud 
blocks before collapsing, 	He persons with a pool dick. Is WI it  85.211111 
was 	pronounced 	dead 	at 
Florida Hospital North. Childs 
Is from Williamsburg. Va. 

MAI4 BURGLAR FIGHT 1flHT,IFi[ 
A 72-year-old retired doctor f(( 

dnneuled with  a birstar he 

MIAMI I UPI — A nan suspected of being 
part of a "crime corporation" and wanted for 
jumping bond and on mail and wire fraud 
charges is in the Dade County jail today, 
pending a hearing before a U.S. magistrate. 

Robert J. Heller, 43, was arrested Saturday 
by federal agents as he walked off a L.ACSA 
flight from San Jose, Costa Rica. 

He is one of 12 people indicted Tuesday by a 
grand jury in Miami on racketeering charges 
in connection with a "crime corporation" 
operating fe-nv" 1971 through this year in 
Miami, Tampa and Key West. 

Anita: Help For Homosexuals 
MIAMI BEACH 	(UPI) - A flood of 

letters from repentant homosexuals has 
convinced Anita Bryant she must set up 
centers to cure the sinners. 

Miss Bryant, through husband Bob Green, 
announced plans Saturday for a series of 
therapy and counseling centers, retreat 
ranches and farms, treatment facilities and 
counseling units for homosexuals "who are 
beginning to realize there is a way out of this 
thing for them." 

45 Tons Of Pot Seized 
ST. PETERSBURG 	(UPI) —  Atotalof 

45 tons of pot was rounded up by the Coast 
Guard cutter Point Swift in two separate hauls 
this weekend. 

The Latest came Sunday when the cutter 
spotted a 70foot shrimp boat, the Lady Lou of 
Key West, "acting suspiciously" 35 miles west 
of Egmont Key. Coast Guardsmen boarded 
the Lady Lou and found 25 tons of pot and two 
crewmen. 

They arrested David 0. Elmgren, 53, and 
Miguel Gonzalez, 23, both of Key West. 

FTU Pr.sid.nt Retiring 
GAINESVILLE (UPI) - The Board of 

Regents will try today to work out an appeal 
process for students rejected by graduate 
schools, conalder a Job-swapping program for 
professors and businessmen, and possibly 
name an Interim presidelt for Florida In-
ternational University. 

FLU President Harold Crosby, who was 

Sanford Maor l.ee P. Mare (left), president of 
(lsawe & Co.. accepts plaque from Scott Iluras .1 the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce's Industrial 
action committee in honor of ('tsase's special sin lee 
to Sanford. as Chamber President Tern Mct)ssa$d 
c'enIeri and past president Tom Hunt lhIdden, 

offer their good wishes at a special Lake Golden 
chamber barbecue honoring Sanford industries. 

How much time should be granted for state 
, legislatures to decide the fate of a proposed ANGLE.WALTERS 

amendment to the U.S. Constitution? 
The only guidance from the law is that 

ratification by the required three-fourths of the 
states should take place in a "reasonable" time. 	Integrity 	 I, 	

VIEWPOINT 

Armed 
Opponents of the ERA are arguing that seven 	 (7 

years Is reasonable enough, and that the con-
troversial amendment should he declared dead 
next March if the required 38 states have not ap- 
proved it. 	

rA 
The National Organization for Women and its Teeth pro-ERA forces are arguing for an extension. 	Question 

confident that sooner or later three more states can By DON GRAFF 
be added to the list of 35 which have ratified the 	WASWNGTONINEA)— The Grumman Corp. 
amendment over the last six years. 	 sought to use 	funds to pay the rent on an Considering the sort)' record on past efforts to __ —11* It's hard to stake out a position on this issue 	employee's Washington apartment. The LTV  deal with the problem, it is highly debatable that 
without seeming, on the one hand, to be insensitive 	Corp wanted to use taxpayer money for coia*ry, 	 the newly convened United Nations disar. 
to the rights of women, or on the other hand, to be 	club membership dues, tozedo rentals and of. 	 mament conference will lead to any signIficant _________ 
reckless with a definition of what constitutes a 	f' life insurance premiwna. 	 in world arms stocks. 

	

- 	
But it won't be trim lack of debatable items on reasonable time for disposing of a constitutional 	Those disclosures come from newly released 

question 	 Department of Defense ( DOD 1 documents that __________ 	 the agenda for the sessions, which will continue 
provide a rare view of one of the lead savory  through June. We were impressed, then, by the recent 	aspects c the government's relationship with 

testimony of William A. Stanmeyer, an Indiana some of its Wgges.t contractors. 	 'lut w• have to raise postal rates  You understand don't you?' l'ur this world largely at peace, or what University law professor, before a congressional 	At listr are the efforts by major corporations 	 —. . — 	 technically passes for such in some areas, Is aLso 
committee trying to decide what to do about the to use federal funds to pay for lobbying coats. BUSINESS WORLD 	 a world armed to the teeth 
ERA. 	 ententalnnient, trip to exclusive resorts and a 	 Arms expenditures by all nations are at the 

Mr. Stanmeyer's judgment Is that if the 	boat of equally questionable expenditures. 

deadline is extended, then the National 	A spate of newspaper aceowits several years 	Issue Heads For Trial 	$ a recently released study, "World Military and 
ago alleged that the contractors were en- Social Expenditures, 197." Organization for Women should drop its insistence 

that states which have ratified the amendment not 	
lertaining both 	and civilian DOD 	

tharles ('ugliandro, president of ('alatzian. 	Armed forces are estimated to number some 
ionnei at posit vacation spots, hunting lodges and By JOHN PIIYOR 	 according to Sethi's book, sand the project ran 23 million and are expanding. be allowed to change their minds, 	 country clutw. 	 NEW YORK IUPII - After seven years 01 	Intoprotilems from the start when fanners faileil 	Nuclear weapons available to the  known We have to agree. 	 As the controversy apçroachedthe proportions litigation. a $10-million breach of COiltflCt 	to repay lows, lie visited US Ambassadurto powers equal several tons of ml for each NOW is banking on the prospect that the 	of a scandal. Pentagon officials became highly complaint filed here by a commodities trading 	

Thailand Graham Martin to persuade himto pern. with the capacity for destroying every political tide favoring ERA is strong enough that at 	det4e about the Issue, then ordered 	firm against the Bank of Bangkok seems healed 	discontinue the lending program. tït) on earth almost seven times over. least three state legislatures which have rejected 	Ilefesise Contract Audit Agency IDCAM to toward trial. 	 Cogliandro said Martin had —encouraged us to One dollar out of every six paid In taxes pays eumlnetheccxtractors'ftnanclalr,cords. 	Amid-lktohertrialdatehasbeen set in the 	
ask All) fciee loan ... Nouneputaguntoour for anuis. representing a greater outJayfor the amendment in the past eventually will see the 	Although 	of those audits now have been lawsuit filed In June 1971 by Calabrtan Co. mc. f 	
heads, it was our own decision but he certainly overage famli? than it spends on the education of Light 	 completed, the Pentagon has repeatedly New York, which did business in 

t 	tfl14t's a likely uiuptlon, bt* t4iat'(p.j is 	rebuffed requeds to make them plicly 	anisell.gwigar& 	
asked us very bad' ' 	., •,. 	its czntlnlc, - 	,,, fair, 	 available. The Air )ctce, for Indance, p 	 Ili alleged failure of the Ilink of Rmakek'' m 'tmaflee lolUflled evmtñar la?, If the pro-ERA forces are In be given time to 	adamantly refuses to release Information from 	Cstabrian &Heged W Bank of Bangkok failed 	pay the II nilillon purctna'e price for the most active in tgnaglflg abuuf. the U.N. disar- 

try to change the decision in states which have 	at least ten corporate audits under Its control, to comply with terms of a Jun. IM  agreement 	preferred shares is the basis of the complaint. nutment sessions. Yet the most rapid expansion 
rejected their amendment, then the anti-ERA 	But  the Navy, responding to a request flied negotiated in Thailand that called for the put- 	'ii claims the breach discredited its of military forces during the last two decades 
forces must have the same opportunity to ask for a 	WKIeT the provisions of the Freedom 01 mIce, chase by the Bangkok bank of capital dock in 	reputation and caused It to lu.i4 business OP has been among the small and particularly the 
withdrawal of ratification in states that have once rnation Act, has taken the unprecedetd.d step of (nn (Thailand) Co., Ltd., called Cail'hai. 	po 	 po ttuiuities ui Thailand. 	 developing countries, not the great wers. releasing the reports produced following the 	The issues are Involved, even became a 	According to the bank, an account was 
voted for it. 	 audits of the Grumman and LIV Washington "j 	case" in a book written by S. PrakaO 	established for II million representing the full 

NOW is weakening the case for an extension of 	offices. 	 Sethi, associate professor at the University of 	purchase price for preferred stock, This account 	But there is no question as to where the power 
time if It rejects that principle. 	 The most significant features of those reports (foi'r. Berkeley. 	 was blocked, according to the bank, when 4111  lies 

This issue Is far removed from the question of 	are the absence of any truly scandalous material 	They included involvement In a private vets- 	C.alabrian reneged on its part of the deal to 	The United States and Soviet Union between 
whether sex-discrimination should or should not be 	and the relatively mall size of the challenged tune of the Agency for International Develop- 	subscribe an additional $1 6-million to UalThai. theni account for at least half of world arms 
forbidden by specific language in the Constitution. 	expenditures when cc*npared with the cinc- mint, a wilt of the,  U.S. State Department. 	('alitrian also claimed the U S. government spending -' the intl proportion being uncertain 

The country is setting a precedent for what is 	XIrMioil5 tid.il goYei'TVnent business. 	plans for CalThal financing of Thai farmers, 	used the Bank of Bangkok's failure to honor its because the Soviet arms budget is subject to 
Gruniznan lad year was the seventh largest 	the agreement called for the Hank of 	agreement as an excuse to withdraw official varying estimates. fair and reasonable in submitting an amendment — 	lxo contractor, with sales of more than $1.4 Bangkok, reportedly a leader in the struggle to 	support. 	

The two powers have more than 9 percent of any amendment — to the states for ratification. 	 b. IXAA .dub, corn 1974 and 1973,  improve the lot of Thai farmers, to buy 300,000 	In late INI. Catabruan defaulted on the Nil- nuclear weapon stockpiles, control $0 percent of We hope congressional action on the fate of the 	questioned only $1,210 worth of expenses. 	shares 01 preferred stock In CalThal for II 	guaranteed lows and All) took over the research on new weapons and account for 75 ERA is based not so much on the pressure of the 	i.iV ranked 33rd among all Pentagon cots- million, to be paid by July INS. At the time, 	Calabnan shares in CalThai which 
had been ;a-cent of arms supplied to other countries, with women's lobby, but on what is defensible in the 	tractors, with sales of almost $206 niWlon. The Calmai was embarked upon a multunithon 	pledged as collateral. 	 the U. S.as the chief exporter. perspective of the past and future of our political 	1AAaudd,eiiccmpisaIiig1974and IM, sought dollar pengran of building grain handbag 	A General Accounting review said AID's 

process,  to disallow $342,432 In expense claims. 	faculties throughout Thalap.di 	 financing  arrangements were unique in that the 	"World Military and Social Expenditures," a "We try to be fair, accurate and honest with 	The Bank of Bangkok was looking for a way to 	agency bore almost all risk In a privately owned continuation under private funding 01w annual 
our customer." says Julian Scheer. an LTV bypass a system that exploited Thai farmers, 	verdure and concluded it was not justified. 	survey discontinued some years ago by the U.S. 
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discovered in his humor early 	Is 

this ino". 	
I 	 " ...j()u1 the thousands who read 

Stanley Putter of Valencsa 
Street In Sanford told police he 
was awakened at 4:30 am. to 	 The find a burglar in his bedroom. 
The pair struggled briefly and
Lbe burster broke away and ran 

	I 

Police.
ory.ButH Evening  HftW 

TV* only item miming from 
the tome was Sally Putter's 

purse containing 140 In cash and 	 '.- 

Assudied credit cards. records 	 Siilnli Cot.uity's Only Oily 
indicate 

BOAT r=
N.wsp.psr 

I 	An Orlando couple were 	 . 
forced to abandon their boat on 
the St. Join'. Rivet when it 	4 
burst. litoflamnes. 	 1 

Stanley Oreissa. ii, was in 	 Enjoy the most complete LOCAl. ns."as uover'aISt' 
the 1$4om* Fiberglass boat .$Jt 	 .--•-- 	' ' 	 in Seminole ('minty plis FLORIDA In brief, NA'fl(YN 
his wife Shirley off U.S. 17-flat 	 '_ 	 in brief kind 'l lULL) in brief 
hue,  matter 114 when the  

All the current c%l'nils 11w latest in f,ishimwis 

4 hat's happening on (hi' i.urts si-en.' oulI 
- 	 (unit the inform.ution '.ou'r.' huuking for right 	in 

',our local n.'i sp.ia'r the E t.  I'll iri g Hera ld  Id -. 1,•  
'a— 

N.raJd readers .111.,: 
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eHIsh idasi is C.II.pe* Uris Lava • soullinti • nec. League e Nwriling and Fishing 
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Includes Control PIselda TV two  

Merdianta traditionally provided loans to far-
mers at Interest rates up to 120 peftwut to buy 
seed, equipment and fertthvr, then purchased 
the farm products at low, often dishonest, prices. 

The Callbai project was financed almost 
entirely by linens from U.S. banks which were 
fully guaranteed by AID. AID expressed en-
thusiasm about increasing benefits to Thai 
farmers. 

Greet Flood krp.Ins 

A COMPLETE VARIETY OF GROCERY ADS 
with vahabis rneney loving ceupens 

senior vice president. Every dollar has to ne 
rec'eq*ed and accounted for. Some items do slip 
by, but we don't want a nickel that's not 
allowable.' 

Among the Items disallowed In brith audits 
were $10,015) annually worth of executives' 
salaries, representing the estimated portion of 
those officials' time devoted to congressional 
lobbying. 

JACK ANDERSON 

Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, notes 
that for most countries the cost of arms has lobe 
measured in more that money. 

l"caxl-short developing countries spend on the 
average only me-filth as inah  In foreign ex.  
change on agricultural equipment as they do on 
weapons. Two out of every three governments 
spend more on preparing their populations for 
war than on protecting them from disease. 

Calats'san countered that AID's backing 
prevented intended private financing from 
reaching the stage of reality and caused the 
project to fail. 

Coghandro Said at the tune: "It wr had to start 
over again, we would rum a business and not a 
welfare program ... but we did not do this ... and 
we were completely and hopelessly deserted by 
the U.S. government." 

letters to she editor are welcomed for 
publication. All letters must be signed, with a 
mailing address and. II possible, a telephone 
number so the Identity of the writer may be 
verified, The Evening Herald will mpert the 
wishes of writers who do not want their names 
In print. The Evening Herald also reserves the 
right I. edit letters to eliminate libel or to 
conf.rm to space reqatrements. Expose Of NIDA Is Confirmed By HEW 
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WASIUNGION - Federal Investigators 
have confIrmed 

in
nigIsig 

de
tail our charges 

pearanc, of 	uuuplupncty 	bit no 	provable 
vlolatloea 01 law." 	

Then paid by pout, he 
to an old friend, Dr. Richard Katon, who hired coiditlential  statement." 
Mary Lou. When the contrail expired in 1974 and 	- Muriel Nellis was awarded a $120,000 NIDA 

BURY 3 WORLD 
01 last January that tine National hutitile on Drug  Abuse Is plagued with coeJ1ldi cranysim 

cudinined our chargas. 
Unnsy rued OR  a sharp memo 

was awarded to another firm, tlogokiff returned contract lad year to  study women's di'ng 
the favor to Kalon for hiring his fiancee. I)ogoioff problems. Her husband, Joseph Nellis, is chief and cornçtion. no dIracict, Robed DuPont. 

has quietly been told to look for another Job, 
to Pu subordinates who are s - i to oversee 
On drug abma program. "I am didreaned," he 

extended Katon', contract for 15 days and gave counsel of the house Narcotics Committee, 
The agency Is eancoriced In ivory-tower 

splendor high in a government skyscrapar In 
wrote, "with the loose managesneig practices 
and evIdence 01 cromyhim which (the) report 

him a Omen new work orders. "All of the work, which 	Is 	supposed 	to 	oversee 	NIDA. 
amounting to about $111,000, was assigned to Significantly, the report meals he "asrees as 

Rockville. Md. Its ostensible mission is to help reveals" KA1On ASSOCIAtes." deres the report. The secretary" cal his wife's firm. Adds the report: 
other firm, which had 	the 	 "The 

millions  of Americans who  are hooked on  The secretary  demanded an  evaluation of  
won 	contract, got no 	contract was awarded on a sole source 

work for months. 	 buts without screening oiler qualified con- dangerous narcotics esconalve travel by tap clticlMa and approved 
several engged reforms Mad Unportai*, he 

-  Not  long afterward. Katun hired another tractors to deternumne their interest." Although 
We reported that it was run by a tlt 11W. agreed to MoØ a codractaig ayd.m "In wItch UM 

 

NIDA Outdoor, Paul Ryser, who had bein a there's no evidence Nell, Mad his congreidonsi 
consultant to NIDA official and college than clout to help Ida wife land the 	"the clique wine  shared  the  U*TY 'lb  friends 	4 

relations.  Government cidzada osd Sam were  
PD Jingle ladvidusi  Cm 	idlomee an . contracts, 

William Spdlane. After Ryser joined Muon's appearance 01 favoritism Is pranL" 

PrWW g to dosi me.er4 	And "ssha"  
w 	ampiyid 

Out reporters Hewi, Miii and Valerie 
$tr.a ppi 	 We NIDA. The 

fijm, it "received three contracts wtumcfi were 
ambninistered by ISpillane's) division, tL4sUtng 	- NIDA Directot Robed DuPont was found 

their wives. U was all nay iMporter gawal, IJih.uPg is Shalt tracks, 
lii 	ehigNIghia 

$1,971,671" Spiulaie, meanwhile, "dined with to have traveled for 201 days over a tine-yam 
Mates personnel on at lead 13 occasIons, amid the span, coding the taxpayers over $VJU His 

by j 	A. CaMme Jr. whol proWn ever the fram his ri: trips took him to such faraway places as 
contract" The cay relatloesluip between NIDA Bangkok, Honolulu. Nigeria, Paris sprawling Health. EducatIon and WCLIIIS 

can't watch ,edmag t 
WWIH 	Will tie Osgalaft ON lobes 

h NIDA 	r4& the mile, aa.1I.4 I. the 
and 

and Rkcha'd KaW Aaesc*ates, aMa the report (liar j,Wta, witch we bad reputed, 'or, "is 
San siMagredmerhiemess, lie ledreded r 
Its 	dar garait. ividl 	

'W 
 ch 

sral, 	a 1MM of Pll,II 
flow  NM 	atrutare.' we 	s*s 

of c,4inosng concern." Some NIDA officials, confirmed. Be the IMporter salami 
II says, "express skepticism about the "(hit review vlihsh,d that all the ttlps vise 

W 10110 
"We have ceadect.d a ivilew," he 

amhpapM*aloMarylieP..g( 
cadrut., far — 	reputed 50 IUDA 

iøtioiacy" 	the atTWIiet. 	 propedy sdlaelaud and vet, is 1ift ,g — NU dkW 'WS Carroll helped the 

Jack Mdeuia 	 be 

"w, 
esder her -iNIes now bat on chicks were 

edmeb a Mismi co—oltaig (*iii died saw 	lu inspector general is centiledwit to 
1Mems, Inc Who he joined NIDA,, "he ties- probe a 1410* grad to an w"el "horam relatIng 	.,iv,u. 

eamt by the Malt. maganaL lidaN andw$.d, 
alSdeadtI*5,t).gdIIi 	ieMaciephass 

while Ma ice on Mdi hi.lj. 

pal af.I.V4 his dick to Its wife.-  titipectots toun4 "WedoknowthMa(NIDA)pram" wile  
t 	"ala data had slorded codr1a to Social awarded the 	"had 

tin i, as 
cidradirs of the $* ii& 	an Deng 
Ae... 

Maiyliewas--11-l50$ Issit ,, 	',ch 
grad 	a cede p.au.anl lydems" fInanced "through the me 011410* reM 	with a Up oftiowl in IM g" tied 

"ihe Anderson atu.gaia 	am, in Pull 
maw, med. actfew eic, -Web 

"LLLN," wire lad by He, 	(has of the Mean 
ld ailor the macnape, bat "the all  ad eat 
an the  roller."  

lde," Those 	contracts, 	tdalwcg 	$313,111, received the 	ney. motility.  
"acr.adnd for abed 00 percent of Social 	Vootziote: in the post, these NIDA afhcl "YOU are  some kinds  ORGANIZED!"  

our review has disclosed a 	up' — tee DigeWl helped to award this contract 
Sydans' total rece*ts." The official also "failed and  contractors cited  Ut  the  report have strongly to include his  Uttered in Social Systems in his denied any unpropr)e(les In their caduct. 
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appointed by the board In 1976, has announced 	I 
he'll retire Jan. 1. Crosby said he always in- 	I 'Lands' tended to step down after three years and 
plans to return to teaching. 
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session because "he Is con- 
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Bullets Make It A Bes =O =01e Encounter 
LANDOVER. Md. ilJl'Ii - 

What started as a bestolsewn 
NBA championship series is 

now a best-of-one sines, hosrne-
court advantage to the Seattle 
SuperSonics. Even a 35potn4 
loss at Washington Sunday 
couldn't snuff out the Swucs' 
enthusiasm. 

'Every game they play here, 
they say it's the tagged game in 
the history of their franchise," 

rue's John J,laison. 
"Come Wednesday IUgIA. d's 

nine points in the quarter and 
Hayes ei ght. 

the lagged game in our Iran' 
cttse. And we're gonna win. 

The BuIlds' 117.12 trIumph 
evened the series at three 
games apiece, with the deciding 
game at the Seattle Center 
Cotlaeign. The Soiucs have won 
fl straight in that tultng, tad 
Washington, Elvin Hayes Isn't 
buying any "home-cowl" theo-
roes - 

Sow they have to think 
about us. They know we can put 

M(*ta said he moved Dan' 
dridge because 01 Kevin 
Grevey's wrist injury. Grevey 
titled and played 312 minutes, 
but couldn't return and must be 
considered questionable for 
Wednesday night. 

points on the board, and that 
I= to concern then," said 
Hayes. "It doesn't matter 
where the game is played. 
Their fans won't put the bill In 
the basket for them" 

That was something the 
Sonics couldn't do in Game 1. 
They shot just 34 percent from 
the field, their word perfor-
mance 01 the series, and were 
oigrehoigyed, 11-49 

Washington's margin of 
victory was the largest in a 

chanipsomatip sines game. The 
previous record, 34, was set 
April 2, 1111 by Boston, sna 1$-
95 win over 9,. Louis. Wilkina 
played on that St. Lows team. 

The Bullets got otd*aubng 
games from many players, 
including Hayes i2l pouts, 15 
rebounds, Bob Dandridge (19 
points, Mdcii Kiçchak its 

,,'rles Johnson 117 
p011*5, Wes Unseld ill re-
bounds I and Greg Ballard t12 
pouts, 12 reheiaidsi. 

Ballard's contribution was an 
wiespected plus from a rookie 
who averaged jot over four 
minutes of playing time in each 
01 the first live games "We 
knew Greg was ready and we 
had to utilize him." said Coach 
Dick Molts. "He was a tag key 

In the ballga,ne." 
In the tiurl period. Washing-

ton showed a new offensive 
wrinkle - Dandi'sdge at guard 
- and scored 37 pouts to take 
an $441 lead. Dandridge had 

Johnson, the Sonacs' leading 
scorer in the sine, was held to 
nine pouts. W&lkeii, Punted that 

things won't be the same in 
Game 7. 

"That's a game adjustment 
we can deal with," said 
Wilkens, "1 don't think they can 
play with tow forwards against 
us. I think we can make It pay." 

Fred Brown led Seattl. with 
17 points, fofJowed by Gus 
WiU'an, with 1$. The darting 
front line 01 John Johnson, Jack 
Sikina and Marvin Webster was 
held to a total 0125 points. 

Briefly Spanish Grand Prix A 'Snap 

Andretti Cruises To Win Corner Wins LPGA Classic 

,.Despite 'Scarey' Course 
19 

TORONTO (UPI) - "This course scares you," 
11 said JoAnne Carner of Lake Worth, Fla.. minutes 
"after she won the I978 LPGA Classic at St. 

George's Golf and Country Club Sunday. 
She was smiling. It's a course she loves to play. 

as she repeatedly said during the fourday tour-
nament. And play it she did Sunday, going in at 5-
under-par and zipping to a 14-under-par 778 win, 
the $15,000 first prize, and the distinction of being 
the first repeat winner M this particular tour-
nament. She beat Carol Mann in a 1975 playoff. 

Ash. Launches Comeback 
PA RIS PARIS UPI I - Arthur Ashe gets a chance to 

- test the strength of his comeback Monday when he 
' meets defending champion Guillermo Vilas of 
'c Argentina in the fourth round of the $400,000 tk I"rg'nrh n..n Sm.... 

MMltlt) 	tUP11 	- 	Mario 
ndr,t 	cruised to victory in 

Jerome 	Race Track gave 
Andretti 	and 	Peterson 	their 

The win tightened the Nazi. r tap record, 	finished 	with 	a 
the Spanish Grand Pits, easing second consecutive 	weep and 

ret)i, Pa. reieidnt's hold on the 
lead comfortable 2Osecond edge over Peters

on, who in turn beat Off in mid-race after he and his 
Iota, gut 	everything 	wider 

ionftnned the Current 	John 
Mayer Lotus Team dominance 

in 	
the 
	world 	drivers's 

championship with X points. 1,11111 de by an easy II second 
control. lot anyone wtxi dill doubted. 

Peterson's showing moved the An early contender in the 
Andi'etts's teammate, Swede Two weeks ago the veteran pour . 

Swede into second place with race, Argentinian Carlos Altar- 
Ronnie 	Peterson, 	captured 
second also grabbed the top two spots Lotus team manager Cohn 

to to Retde'nann crashed through 
in the race Sunday, 

Frenchman Jacques Laffite in 
at the Belgian Grand Pits. Chapmazi called the victory 

I antas1j," and 

a guard rail and into a fence in 
the Mth lap of the 75-lap event. 

a Iigier took thud and South "What can )OU say?" assea 
"unbe 'ay' The 	year-old was treated for -- 	-- 	

------- 

African Jody Scheckter placed 
fourth in his Wolf. An'fretjl afterward, "(W-*wo samdd was the first time alearn 

finished I'2 in two consecutive 
shockbut race Medical chief M 
A. Saida said, "There do not 

-. 	
, The 1-2 victory at Madrid, 

in practice. I-f in the race. It 
could never be any better." 

Grand Pita, appear to 	be 	any serious Andivtu, who seta new track coinpbcaftone," 
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..  Trojans 

'..~ Opener 	WT/ I Favored Crash Mars Texas 500 I 
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COLl.KGI 	STATION, Texas (UPI, - The . ,'r 	
* 	 4" Burger King drew first 

, - 

" •texUM.heLdUL)forS4ulMIutiNbye:lerysut.cII . r' CLA / 
in 	the 	best-of-three 	series OMAHA UPIi 	t)efesiding 

champloi p4 the on 	 rtngflel4, 'W'. - against Gorftn.'g Jewelers 	- Ohio, wj,o drove 	1V77 Torino 250 laps to post his 
firstsuper speedway win. 

- 

.. 	- 	'* passing 
'' 
- in the Altamotte 

Uaaeçvty ,01 ,Soidhern 	Call. 
fo 	t"ialaad the coly wi- 

41' Two drivers - Ken Rowley of Bloomfield, Ill., 
.., 	.; Van Golinont and Mark Viner 

beaten team today in the 117$ 
World Series, 	whilch 

w
COW& 

' 	and Ricky Otts of Houston -, suffered burns in the " 

" 	
* •1" 

'- 	" j. 	'.' 
- 	cuntannj to hold Gorfine's to as trimmed to a field of six 

' crash but were treated and released from a local '-• 	', 	'5' 0 .  
three hits, oi*duellng the one-' w1ththeeljmutauonSw'ay,g . 	

St. John's. ijl 'l't'-_ - 	 •g• 	 hnIk... 
two pitching 	effort 	by 	twin 

1 	Sun Devils M Troia- 

14 

* 	
- 	'./. 	.,. 1' 	, 	 " 	* 

* 	.2 	* 	 * 	 . - 	
' 

, -, 	.. 

Cochran, who annitted only ..'. each have won two games in the 
four Puts double-elimination 	NCAA 

0 	114e I had the Wit • I tournament. 
.11 	. 	I 	 I ~ 	-  bet for Burger King. coming up In Sunday's first sm*. North . I 

	

I 	
. 	

I 
with a key single and also a Carolina defeated St. John's. g- 

41 	
. 	. Sacrifice fly. Craig Cochran had 5. In a losers bracket same. 

"• 	 V Tom ofthel 

fl' ii:i: 	liER I(I:AI)II:s I'INF:IlcIt,sT 
ame , o 	is Tuesday at 6

. JIl% 	('OI In 
SOI 11 KING N,aIi P5,. 5? T 	NøslJ the series'clootest game to 

date, Arizona State edged Oral 'n'nosi: WILSON (ilVE.S VICToR'ç' SIGN Roberts 74. In another Sunday 

Chi.rrh c,.1+kii I 	I 

: game, USC clobbered Big Ten 

	

""r' •U%M 	Ij'd. • 	• 	5 5 	 5 I 	 "O,Q,ltIfb.JtP,. 	, o 	 nuc'eWuy 	Rd-.ettin Bob Borne,' 

	

4"'Gfilvd, to 	3 0 0 Friendship A Strong Tie 	 Ya"*..*S,c 	 ° 	
home the winning rum for the 
hit a grand slam and drove 14 7 0 0 

'4QtV t.4'p.. Ii 	 I 0 0 NEW YORK (UPI) - Reggie Jackson probably know, more Playoffs On Tap ('ft t'flgi4t.v$ 	 I 0 0 Finishes Unbeaten 	- 
ballplayers than anyone else around today. lie knows them l'tw fist tons he betted In 4,'.. 5os'i. V 	 I 0 0 So HO.14. , 	 o 	 Sunday gave him nine lam' the 
personally. That's because he puts hlma.fl out, fl Makes friends 	

series and on the year, a 881 
qu 
sm 

RIM other players easily, mly because it comes natural with 	Church Softball League immediately following the 1*10'GOIFINI's ii*iums 	Seminole harness Kacewa Constriction last weekend, record The grand slam was his 
him and he enjoys doing It. 	 playoffs begin Saturday In openers. AS N N 

ddeaLe Florida land Co., 114, closing oil its season. 	25th home run of the s.aam, the 
Wllli Mays was that way when he was playing. So was Babe Sanford, and the surviving four 	Presbyterian and Sanford ,,,,, 	 , 	, o 	lad weekend to do., out a 	Raceway got seven-hit psi. most ever by an NCAA 

lin High long before With.. Both were naturally fr*ndly with other 	team, from the season's Baptist lied for first place in the 	•" Co"in. I 	 ) S 	perfect 114 season in the c-tang from Jim Barrett and coUeglan. 
1111 

I players the same as Reggle Jackson. 	 campaign 	are 	First A loop, and the Presbyterians A.Io.tPffry 	 ' ° ' Mustang Division. 	 picked up a pair 01 hits eac-t 	home's teammate, (3v{, 'ø'. S'ntP ii 	3 0 
10 	

But, as many friends as he has with all the other club., Jackson 	Presbyterian and First Baptist won a flip 01 the coin pal poto,non. if 	 200 	florIda Land also dropped a from Tyrime Wilson and Chris Bands, had set an 881 record of 
somehow never go the opportunity to know Al Oliver very well, of Sanford from the A League seedings in the tourney. They ". w .o..., 	0 0 1442 decision to Durranc, Holiday. Keith Sasser and Eric % in Saturday's game againd 

law One of the obvious reasons was that Oliver was over In the other 	and Allen's Chapel and Oviedi, were each 11.3 during the °'' °°"°" 	 0 
i)4,,L.(.M 	 ' o • 	DU•I**SCICONIIUVcT,ou 	Czernkeiewski hadtwohitjeath St. JoPm's, 

league with Pittsburgh lot 10 year's and even in spring training 	First Baptist from the II season 	 , 	, 	 as a os for the lrs. 	 Before hitting the grand ho when they might ha's', crowed paths, Oliver always was In 	league. 	 Alien'stbapel posted the best 	 H i 	N SW'.n, 	 0 3 0 	 slam, Horner said he "was V.(,oqy 	 S I 0 
5 norids with 	 Saturday's I p.m playoff won-loss record during the 

.v,;I(,., 	 Conway 	 a i o 	sswuoi.i 	thuikuig breaking pitch and ft 
A's 	

openers match Allen's Chapel season, gotstg 131 ui the U G..s,.,', 	 'N.,.-, C iwj,.s,,, 	 i , , 	 was a breaking tall, away. I 
Now for the tint time ever, Al Oliver Is in the American league 	agatnat First hlpatad at Fort league. 	 G'W0II 	 3 u 	 11*1 wed with it." 

of 	55 sau way Qb this siason, with the Texas Ranger,, and icon getting to know 	Mellon Park and First 	Saturday's closing games Saints Slice 	w.uu.. 	 in' sen,si, 	 , i i 	Setting another NCAA record 
0 	 AS S N 

it Haggle Jackson, he found Jackson and he had much more In 	Presbyterian against Oviedo results Included Pinecrest 	
• 	 i 	O'e S. 'b 	 3 3 0 was Sum Devil rtVg field,,' IJ c monthanjI st h4tingabeuMn Both arev*e'est.dinp..,,p 	First Baptist at Pinehurst Bapt 7, All Souls Catholic o 	 Ot'n,t 	 i i 0 	 ° Steve Michael, who broke 

U and both come right out and say what they think. 	 Field. 	 Sanford First Baptist?, Church Seven Rookies 	NNifi 	 I I i 	 3 I 0 
• 	kin 110004 .4 	 , , former Arizona State All' 

"We're on the lame wave length," says Oliver. "I'm not is 	The tourney Is double 01 God of Prophecy 5; Holy 	 V14444 	 Dar in 1 ve sn'p is 	u 	0 American Ken Landt,auz's 
is outspoken as Biggie but I'm as candid as he t.s" 	 elimination, md winners and t'rossEptscopsll,CowdrySide 	NEW ORLEANS wpIj - 	FLOrnDALANO 

to 14 3 
I•ViiNlI.II 	

117$ lesion record of 11 rims AS U N D*4,ItIicPeq.3 	I i 
Is 	'ReWi 	PSo$llorwtlattheyar,sodbe'dllk,p.cpt,to tomers play In the second round ilag*ist 	First 	 TheN 	nsMIMaSOJI4y Gin,,g 	 i John f?o._4, 	 o • scored. ho acce5* him tot what he Is," says the Range's' oulflff, "I 	 IS, First Mithoild IL First made their fIrst rids of ft 	 3 	7 V?OflS *.Itifl C 	 1 3 	Michael singled UI the fourth all 	 56 Pounds Wins 	Presbyterian 	17, 	First season, asking seven free ""'' 	 3 	 ° 3 isuwig and later crossed the J'nu$acL)s 	 I I I 

IL H, cIdo't 1mM a gun to anyoma's bead to get what he did, I gug 	 Methodist 7. 	 agents . 	 , 	..4., 	, 	, 	plate for the P7th time on , one 01 the thugs I admit, abed tam Is his 4w4e toward his 	 lii the B LeNue, 	team's July trainIng 	p 	 •• ion HfN.d 	 i is Ikiner's grand slain, kit work, You bear some players grumble abed the weather aid Basslournament o 	i, Haveisna Park 	The seven player', cut 	 • •• "4. 	 25145 ASU l*tdier Mitch Dean save • 	PLORIDALANOCO Everything OW, He doesn't care law cold it Is, he en joy, 	 BtAdO;flrdMethodiM7 	thefinal day of arookie 	
3 	 AlaN ic a grand slam to Bill - füYint" 	 JOHNATHAN CHEEK, Ky. 	And in the B League, 	free aged menauip, ifieliated PoNono.c5.c 	 • •• 4" GO"lIl,ib 	 I 	I SPrUliman and five runs in the 

Acceding tO Oliver, abs played In one Wou ld Series, five itJPli - LI'. "Shorty" Evans, Chapel 7, Ravens l' B* 	Al MIsher 01 LSU, Rica Weaver '4" 	 0S i"' '4" "'' ' 	' 'S f)st lMr*. Inc CIWø44wwisl.p C 	3 I 3 
ployofla and thou, AlI4lar games with the Pirates - lou' whom he Houston. Mo., has won the 117$ 0; latter Day Saints If. First of Uni versity of Hew Orleans, '4N 	 a 	

,,,,, 	 • 	• 	"You have to love pitching 
had in avetall .211 avers - he and Jackson have been talk ing Kentucky Invitational Ken 	Asaentay I; Saidord Nazarene Jack llamas of Iowa State, 	 "a" %AtWcJf 	 3 I 	with hatit's like ours ala can 
to each other quit, a but tins season. 	 lucky Lake Bass Anglers 7, Geneva Nasaceie 0; 	st,,, Dalton of WWian 	Mlkkola Sw..ps ""- ' 	 ''5 get you back Into a game alan "I 

think 'bat be was doing at the begisming was checking me Sportsmen's Society Tour. 	Baptist 01 Oviedo $7, Ceudril Mary, Darryl Carl,, 01 Gram. 	 '
As obostrisse,of 
.- Mt'.s'. IS 	• 	you are down 14," Dean said. 

______ 	

3 • • o
all for Un Rasilpm but ad haft lot Me Wed allsveratte he has 
ut on my amfIdmcs," says Oliver, leaking good castact withthe same'* with a total catch of M Baptist ' 	 wing. Robert Fabrinof 	im Motocross Roc• 	r. c* 	 .. He blanked Oral Robsrta esdil pounds, 13 ounces of large- 	'a uaue 	and Joe Kltau 01 SMuars, 	 ,,.,,,,,,,, 	, • • S i S the Titans scored a rim I the sh 	 mouth bias over a those-day 	I So. itasaisisi 	 Mtouzi Stat.

NIL
. 	 CARL3BAfl, Calif. i UPI) - VwOwn,N 	• • • ninth uming. 

	

_____ 	

S 	 II 3 	 Would cvya lfoi 	Nwn-. $wIS.v.ul, it 	u • s 	Relief work by K.. Jones Evans also b0'uttd in the Wd  -111 	 ii 3 	 ___ 

___ 	
ii,, 	t1'Wdthevldoryfe target fish - a 7-pound, $. ue',c'.as 	 ii 	D•Iy A Wkwsr 	kola of Finland rode his 

ThdSYinn.WshehI r_iugraIasin oumceb 	 AH5I5 	 S 	 ___ 
____ 	 Yamaha matarcyci. to 	"4''•' 	 " 	 ____ 

tilres Mm a , 	 lasS.- S m, Trojons aM 13 as to a s 	VAUEWNGA. hal; (UPI) 	Wfly,ji 00 latdisgoms, Ie tithe Isp 01 the sst (Oliver vii thi 	

(UPII 
 

	Umd 	

John 

cam.,, So. aesst 

s. Doug ROW 
 CUw 	

'S - Ireland's Ihorab Daly worn the ahead 01 Welt Germany's 	 the plate and scor do row in 	 a áe a Cassella Rolls 	" 	 a
How Grad 
 

fr, 	 Herbert uts, Sunday is the 539 Hopeful  	o the s frame we bs 
'1111111 Was "WJ1 9111111 MAW hose laililft abed, the 	

th '4 G ____ 	

'4P.50w,
S'Ll 	

'II TleO Mo rare Sunday Ins 	Bay latarnatMol 	 W ypp HAUTE. IRA 	 '*iui 	tberon clarhonga 	e 01 1 	 &n4f all couectin two bits, 
Chris 

butting, the gN of" 	 aw, Cas.Ila wenthe AJ 	c.i.s 
O,so.Swvlaøusa 	

13
$

1
a b.. 17 m*s. 12 acenits 	Numb am Ictamsis tied inBEHEA, Ohii I UPII 

- 	 Coach Rod Osdisia said "I find I undmtaad RaW, very N*and enjoy talking Mb hatar,d U&%c Sprint 	 , 	5 average aped W 11011-40 Orall poeds, heviv,r,a JW 	 shsp 	''L "EmM 
mined bum to rest his dating 

to 	

__ 	

If! to a fed lead tam"sqsOlivsr. "Wt nfrssI bed _sppog,j 	at the Terre Haid. Adam Lis' Doi ..s 	 7' SIplL 	 PalieeeI4ngdsserm,4f 	 1' MY kh 01 time bofar, tins. Not time be tamue to Tesas, I Tract nday, isfl. (iary "s" 	
' 	ty iii by italy's Brim. $ac by Moratal the Overall day Se' the Qevelaul Browns' 'w, the 

lic 	break in 

Nall-
e Ist 

 ______ 	

, I P P ictMCetotMbidth SSchoth.rasmemiw,,H,un. 	iaues by abed i.ces,s 	s,"mwvem, 	.• (JtacocneIft,*lvingaMarcts,o. tIme of both riders' mat. 	 tryout day at Baldwin. 
derdands me sad I undmaad tam. We goad for each ather." leuhe 	 ••ona Past ial 	'Ii the led lsp. 	 AnIies. 	 Wallace College 	

'
world who we WW84 a Wt 

- *rly" Dedeaus said 
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Malor League 	NOTHING'S BLUE 	 byAIOliMcr.'sr 
7 

we" F  __________ .1 
_. 

' I 

- 	

I 
RICK 9th Victory 	'

7

.1 
	

It L 
	1. 

M$as Le 	5ta.as, Th . 	
, 	 I.'' 5, VaiW P,iti I.S,'sas..o.I 	 too A4(C15 	By LIIled PFSN taSIuiiII Pittsburgh 4, CIncinnati 1; Ninon

assill
'4 L..u,. 	

" 	 POPMRS 	Frank Tanamia became the Chicago 1, Atlanta I; San 

	

C1,V7'R /,1IPf 	Amarican Lg.e's rIM nine- Franc*o 3, Moudi'ssl 2,1 II W L PtI Q5 
S CP'co 	70 3'. 

- 	

C41 	Iti6 	game. warner Sunday wtia he ianliigs, and St. Lash 4, 31 II Mi I, 	
kid ft 	Hoedan 1. 31 34 535 ____ ____ 

Si.. 	 ,', 	 /P 	(i2V .c'w 	vkloryovevtheBogonR.d3o, Br..,. 134, kI74: Ptfl'4' 	31 	..' . 	 -, ' 	- 	C104 A late, 	with a four-hotter over $ 2-3 	State Lascano belted a three- s. ti., 	Al ii v7 of 
Nwt 	 '9,j ,y ' çr-' ','p 	lzmis' 	 rim hane' aid Berk Maths 

W I. 	 . 	 i' V4W 	'It's always idct to bid a had foes hits, .wiidS4 5- 	 r Sas' 	 37 IF 	- 	

'4. g g'- 	 team that's considered one of waithee over Cleveland I tue 	 . Ji.'.*.i. 	' 
Cmc mat 	32 35 s'S I" 	

the bed In t'ssehefl," said ,igttcap. The Brewers vs the 	 '" Li. 5.. 	3713 1*0 S'i 	,. 	 "s' 	Tanana. 'iv, always pitched opener behind a gidstam 	 .. ' 
I.. 	D'.,s 	73 07 soS 	- -. 	

,' 	 4(-''av ',, //9 31 ' a., is 	 well against Boston here, tamer by Dick Davis aid 	 .4' ' Anasw. 	1 is 	I3' 	 6h, 	 thou(h" 	 tamer' by La'ry Hide aid *"Oft
' c'1s'L4f 	Ron Jackson and Km Land- Gornsai. Nast$.I 5, SI Lw.i 3, Itt ' 	-.-, 

Si LaIl 2, Naulto. I, I'd ream powered solo homers to hangm I, P Jail 5: 	 " - p 
77 

 P0 -tIi.4,. t Laos Asig I -•1 ga'? - 	back Tanasu and give Jim 	Al Oliver dove vi tour ram, 
.1. 

CPiacaes 5. Ati. a '; p 1 
Se. Frincu 3 	 D 	 Vrst his first victory as a Mike Huve 	ve in two 	 'v .'. 6AtklyI qp V,50'w.v-s 3, . 0i 	 - 	,-. '- 	I 	

manager. The was also snapped and scored twice 	Juan c.c,.i.si a. 	
asevenne losing gna*for Benlquts hit atv.qu's,pw,nsrto leon.,'. Uai.ws 	 ' 	 "41(Q' "s' 	the Angels 	 help Ibit Ellis gut the vlsi. 

Pn,bwyi A. Cmc.wtat I 
Sail D., 5. New Ywk 	 / 	-. 	

- 	 flui"14 04P9 	walked two to lift Pus record to 	Jack Morris picked up Iii 

S'O'IadI'sI,.iS. 115 	 " _ 	

("i&4'/ *1*' 	Tanana truck out five and TI(S,I I, Tvh 4: 
CP.CaS a. AtIas't•i 	

. 	 AI'iVK* 	if 	1-2 and become the second first was of the year atan John 	"', 
Fran 

I. 
nii o. a 	

f's aV,a 	fS' 	pitcher in the maJors to win Wocterdam snapped a 3.3 be V 115$ & NstIis' I I T*0i,'s Pmoo.S., P11(51,5 92 	5(iy5 	nine games. Hans GrUnaley 01 with a runamcsng singl, lithe IAN Tiwi. IOn __ .  *$_ 	 . - 
IAN 

	was the fIrst. 	Math Ihng. 61mm Adams had N15%tS. lLIn'on5IiIe 51) '4 
CI'c,. iLiltO Iii, 370 Dive 1aR.odie nailed down a pair of solo shots for the Sis' F,ifIcice IShq Al) N 'theflnalouit of the nudhlsmlng Twins. 	 ____ 

to record ins serroudh save after Baysl. 13 WhIle Set 1: 	 • 	 * 	 '' -  	:: 	 '' - 	- ) Sn, 
San O'.o iUas,'wssan 34) 1 Tanana fielded a sacrifice fly to John Wathai and Al Cowene 

	

Carl 'iai*rsenskj and a rum- each dove in Uwee ruma to snip 	 .a s , - 	' 	' 	 ".' 

	

w..., Ma, S II, 	35 • ,,, 

Jew 
 AIIAMI 	( lu$5,,n I 5 	a5 

K-" single to Colon flak, the White Sot' sevengsm. lCai,d.Iacia 	Ui. pp.-va,4.N__ Y  7$ Sn, "That Tanana really know, wumis* streak. 	 Talk about small strike eases! Tan, Club. eb. Laos A.s.Ies IISI*0I. $3) '4 	 how to pitch, doam't he" Orlolest, Iheiser, I: 	IT'S A GAME 	pla'rvs for the Railroaders Is Sailard's flarida Little 4w. vii's ss 14). • 	 asked Fregosi, "He's a great 	Ken Singleton drove In all of 	 Major league, gives pitchers a mighty small target Sm 
C'nC4wtIl (

Louis ifen
o14100"t Ill , 	versed 	e. 

	

a,. a.. 	M644 	 competitor and be knows how to Baltimore's runs with three, Pits 

	

35 of" 	feasible a 14 Ww"p PIC&OdlPiPYN - l Oscar Virally )4l13'4 keeplutteu'stanest." 	and aa flanagan loaM a OF PITCH. CATCH 	In a game Os's,: and ('has, A ('a.'. Alfred 
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Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 

NEW YORK IUPI) - tin 
won her third Tony 

Award Sunday night at the 
annual Broadway prize 
ceremony that named "Da" ii 
the best play and "Ain't 
Misbehavin" as the best 
mtmcol of the 1177.71 season 

(i the Twentieth Ceedwy,' 
another musical. won fivi 
Antoinette Perry awards 

during the natlonafly t,lr.tsec 
event at the Shubert Theater 
"Da" an Irliti dearna by Hsagt 
Leonard, was russneriqi wiU 
four Tonys and 'Ain't 
Mibhaysn" - arvueo(Vaj 
Wailer's hit times - ca$*ureC 
three.. 
Miii Murnelll, who appeared 

in a scene from her lit show, 
"The Act," was eted for 

itstand1ng performance by an 
actuaa in. musical. She had 
won previous Tony. for 'flora, 
the Red Menace" and. special 
Broadway concert engagement 
in 1774. 

Alexander Cohen. producer of 
the. Thid anouai awards show 
for the League of New York 
Thtsters and Producers, told a 
glitlertng audience, 'Broadway 
Is sin longer a national invalid 
- I has just made Its highest 
grossing year In American 
theater history." 

JIhr Tony awards In- cluded: 

-Bed actor and actress In a 
way: Baznard Hughes inTh" 
andJeuic. Tandy in "The Gin 
Game." 
-Bed actor in a musical: 

John Cullum in •'(ki the 
Twentieth Cee*w'y." 
-Best featured actor and 

actress In a play: Lester 
Rawiuv In "0." and Ann 
We(*,woiTh In "Chapter Two." 

-Beat feature actor and 
actress in a muetcal Kevin 
Kline in "(ki the Twentieth 
Century" and Nell Caster in 
"Ain't Mlstwhavin." 
-Bed mob and lyric, in a 

miMcal: "ti the Twentieth 
Century' by Idly Cocidan and 
Adolphflruà. 
-Bed wore of a musical: 

thi the Twentieth Century' by 
Cy Coleman. 

-Bed direction of a play: 
Melvin lienihariu for "Da." 

-BW director of a musical: 
Richard Maltby Jr. for "Mn'* 
Mishetiavin. 
-Bed scenic design: Rot*n 

Wagner for "CM the Twentieth 
Century." 
- Bed costume design: 

Edward 	Gorey 	for 
"Dracula." 

-Bed iIØdIng: Jules Fisher 
few "tMnctn'." 

-lied ctsoreogagiy: Bob 
Voaae for "Dandn'." 
-Most innovative 

revival: "Dracula." 
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Among Mars making Tons 
presentations were Mlkhail 
Barythaskov, Bob Hope, Ikier 
Hayes, Julie Hattie, Gene 
Kelly. Carol Qiaonlng. Jack 
Limmon, and Lauren Bacall. 
Special Tonys were awarded to 
the Long wharf theater in New 
Haven. Cams, and to %yesz 
old thrdrlcai composer Irving 
Berlin, who did not attend the 
ceremonies. Hope presented 
Berlin with his award later at 
the composer's New York 
home. 
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Needed in VISTA programs in the U. 

S. if you can adapt and are willing to 

help solve some of the problems in the 

U.S.. IF YOU HAVE A STRONG 

COMMITMENT TO HELP PEOPLE 

IN NEED TO HELP THEMSELVES, 
DO IT! 11 

In the PEACE CORPS, designing low. 

cost housing, public work projects, 

farms, schools, hospitals. in VISTA, 

planning low cost housing, recreation 

facilities, etc. Volunteers receive 
living allowance, medical care, 

transportation, vacation and read-

justment allowance. 

Interviews at 

ACTION Office 

Federal Bldg., $0 N. Hughey Ave., 
Rm. 206, Orlando, June S a 6 only. 

Call 4204117 

Interviews at 

ACTION Office 

Federal Bldg., $0 N. Hughey Ave., 
Nm, 206, Orlando, Jun. S a 6 only. 

C211142"1117 

fl

__ 

!rses 

I 	 cal  Assistants 

Carpenters, 

Skilled Trades 
Teachers 

TEACHERS needed for the PEACE 
CORPS 	VISTA. You might teach 
math or English or science in one of 6.4 
foreign countries, or work with han-

dicapped, recreation or other program 

in the U.S. Gain experience and prove 

your ability and dedication. Iran. 

portation, medical care, living 

allowance, vacation, readjustment 

allowance provided. 

CARPENTERS AND OTHER 

SKILLED TRADESMEN, especially 

in construction fieids and maintenance 
needed for PEACE CORPS assign-

ments overseas. Transportation, 

living allowance, medical care, paid 

vacation s readjustment allowance 

provided. 

Talmadge 

Birthday 

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS, RNs, 

BSRNs, paramedics, technicians 

needed for full time volunteer 

positions with the Peace Corps & 

VISTA, Spend two years abroad or 1 

year in another state helping others 

and gaining valuable experience. 

Living allowance, medical benefits, 
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